# VMWare Resource Kit

Supplemental resources for Science Based Targets. Explore the complete library of science-based target resources [here](#).

## Science Based Targets: Getting Started, Commitment, and Application

Getting started with science-based targets with resources from the Science Based Target Initiative (SBTi) starts here. These guides will get you ready for the process and step you through an overview of the SBTi program.

- [Step-by-Step Guide and resource website](#)
- [Setting SBTs Online Course](#)
- [SBTi FAQs](#)

As you begin the process in earnest, it can be helpful to explore these resources to learn more about specific parts of the SBT journey.

- [SBTi How-To Guide](#)
- [SBTi Corporate Manual](#)
- [SBT Commitment Letter](#)
- [SBTi Small- and Medium Size Businesses FAQ](#)
- [SBTi criteria](#)
- [The Science Behind Net Zero & SBTs](#)
- [Sustainability Definitions and Terms](#)

## Calculating SBTs

These tactical resources for calculating science-based targets in accordance with SBTi are important when you are ready to calculate and submit your data to SBTi for validation. It can be worthwhile to explore these link as you get started to learn more.

- [SBTi Calculation tool (excel download)](#)
- [How to use the SBTI calculation tool (video)](#)

## Setting Targets: Moving Your Company to Net Zero

There are many ways to begin making reductions in emissions. These resources can help you understand reduction opportunities and best practices to move your company towards net zero.

- [Net Zero Standard](#)
- [Set Net-Zero targets that align with SBTI: A Getting Started Guide](#)
- [Net Zero Standard Criteria](#)
- [SBTis Net Zero Standard Corporate Manual](#)
- [View FAQs for target-setting](#)

## Submission & Validation Resources

Once you have completed the SBTi process, these resources provide guidance on SBTi submission steps and target validation.

- [SBTi Criteria For Targets](#)
- [Target Validation Protocol](#)
- [Target validation FAQs](#)